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ak wxt mildz  .1
i À©dŸl«¡̀  b :i «¦zb̈£̀ «©W i¬¥x §a ¦C i À¦zr̈E «Wi ¦ Œn wF ¬g»̈x i ¦p®Ÿ §a©f£r d´n̈l̈ i ¦l ¥ †̀ i´¦l ¥̀  a :c «¦ec̈ §l xF ¬n §f ¦n x ©g À©X © Œd z¤l¬¤I ©̀ Îl©r ©g¥S©p §n«©l† `

:i«¦l d¬Ï ¦nE «cÎ Ÿ̀l «§e dl̈ §i À©l §Œe d®¤p£r«©z `´Ÿl §e mn̈F i ` ´ẍ §w ¤̀Epi®¥zŸa£̀  Eǵ §hÄ L § †A d :l«¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zF¬N ¦d §Y a À¥WF Œi WF ®cẅ d¬Ÿ ©̀ §e c 
:m«r̈ iE¬f §aE m À̈c ¨ Œ̀ z¬©R §x ¤g Wi®¦̀ Î Ÿ̀l §e z©ŕ ©lFz i´¦kŸp ῭ §e f :EWF «aÎ Ÿ̀l §e Eǵ §hä L §A Eh®l̈ §n ¦p §e Eẃ£r«f̈ Lí ¤l ¥̀  e :Fn«¥h §N ©t §Y«©e E Àg §h ¨ŒA
o ¤h®Ä ¦n i´¦gŸb d´Ÿ ©̀ Îi «¦M i :F «A u ¥t¬g̈ i»¦M Ed À¥li ¦S©Œi Ed®¥h §N ©t §i d´ëŸd §iÎl ¤̀  lŸ́B h :W Ÿ̀ «x Eri¬¦p»̈i d À̈tÜ § Œa Exi¬¦h §t©i i®¦l Eb´¦r §l©i i ©̀ Ÿ †xÎlM̈ g
d®äFx §w d ´ẍv̈Îi ¦M i ¦P ¤O ¦ †n w´©g §x ¦YÎl ©̀  ai :dŸ«῭  i ¦l¬¥̀  i À¦n ¦ Œ̀ o ¤h¬¤A ¦n m ¤g®ẍ ¥n i ¦Y §ḱ ©l §Wd̈ Li¤l¨ †r `i :i «¦O ¦̀  i¬¥c §WÎl©r i À¦gi ¦h §a © Œn
»i ¦Y §k ©R §W ¦p m ¦i¬©O ©M eh :b«¥̀ ŸW §e s¬¥xŸ»h dÀ¥i §x © Œ̀ m®¤di ¦R í ©lr̈ Ev́R̈ ci :i ¦pE «x §Y ¦M o´Ẅä i¥xi ¦A ©̀  mi®¦A ©x mi ´¦xR̈ i ¦pEaä § †q bi :x«¥fFr oi¬¥̀ Îi ¦M
z¤e¬n̈Îx ©t£r«©l §e i®g̈Fw §l ©n w´Ä §c ªn i ¦pFW §l †E i À¦gŸM | U ¤x ¤̧g ©M W³¥a»̈i fh :i«r̈ ¥n KFź §A q À¥n Œ̈p b®p̈FC ©M i ¦A ¦ †l d́ïd̈ i¬z̈F Ån §v©rÎlM̈ E Àc §x«R̈ §z ¦d §e
Ehi À¦A©Œi dÖ¬¥d i®z̈Fn §v©rÎlM̈ x¬¥R ©q£̀  gi :i«l̈ §b ©x §e i¬©c»̈i i À¦x£̀ «¨ŒM i ¦pE ®ti ¦T ¦d mi ¦r ¥x § †n z´©c£r mi¬¦a Å̈l §M i ¦pE Àaä §qÎi «¦M fi :i ¦p«¥z §R §W ¦Y
:dẄE «g i ¦z¬ẍ §f¤r §l i À¦zElï¡Œ̀ w®g̈ §x ¦YÎl ©̀  dëŸd §†i d´Ÿ ©̀ §e k :l «ẍFb Eli¬¦R©i i À¦WEa § ŒlÎl©r §e m®¤dl̈ i ´©cb̈ §a Eẃ §N ©g §i hi :i «¦aÎE` §x ¦i
i®g̈ ¤̀ §l Ĺ §n ¦W d ´ẍ §R ©q£̀  bk :i ¦p «z̈i ¦p£r mi´¦n ¥x i¥p §x ©T ¦nE d®¥i §x ©̀  i´¦R ¦n i ¦p«¥ri ¦WF †d ak :i «¦zc̈i ¦g §i a¤l À¤ŒMÎc©I ¦n i®¦W §t©p a ¤x´¤g ¥n dl̈i´¦S ©d `k
d¸̈fäÎ` «Ÿl i³¦M dk :l«¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i r©x¬¤fÎlM̈ Ep À¤O ¦ Œn ExE¬b §e EdE ®c §A ©M aŸẃ£r«©i r ©x́¤fÎlM̈ EdE Àl §l«©d | d ¸̈eŸd §i i³¥̀ §x ¦i ck :J̈«¤l §l ©d£̀  l´d̈ẅ KF z §A
c¤b́¤p m À¥N ©W£̀  i¬©x»̈c §p a®ẍ l´d̈ẅ §A i¬¦z Å̈N ¦d «§z Ĺ §Y ¦̀ «¥n ek : ©r«¥nẄ eíl̈ ¥̀  F r §E ©W §a «E EP®¤O ¦n eíp̈R̈ xi´¦Y §q ¦dÎ Ÿ̀l §e iÀ¦pr̈ zEÄp¡r u ¿©T ¦W `¶Ÿl §e
dëŸd §†iÎl ¤̀  Ea´ªWï §e | E ³x §M §f ¦i gk :c«©rl̈ m´¤k §a ©a §l i¦g §i ei®Ẅ §xŸ «C dëŸd §†i Eĺ §l«©d §i Er À̈A §U ¦i §e | mi ¦̧ep̈£r E Äl §k Ÿ̀i fk :ei«῭ ¥x §i
| Eȩ£g«©Y §W«¦I ©e E Äl §k ῭  l :m«¦iFB ©A l À¥Wn ŒE d®k̈El §O ©d dëŸdi © †l i´¦M hk :m«¦iFB zF ¬g §R §W ¦nÎl«M̈ LiÀ¤pẗ § Œl E¬e£g«»©Y §W«¦i §e u ¤x®῭ Îi ¥q §t ©̀ ÎlM̈
Ecí ¦B©i §e E Ÿ̀a¨†i al :xF «C©l íp̈Ÿc «̀©l x©R ªq §i EP®¤c §a©r«©i r©x¬¤f `l :d«Ï ¦g `´Ÿl F ÀW §t©p §Œe x®ẗr̈ i´¥c §xFiÎlM̈ Er §x §k ¦†i eíp̈ẗ §l u ¤x À¤̀ Îi¥p §W ¦CÎl«M̈

d «Ür̈ i´¦M c À̈lF Œp m¬©r §l F ®zẅ §c ¦v:
1. For the conductor, on the ayeleth hashachar, a song of David. 2. My God, my God, why have You forsaken me?

[You are] far from my salvation [and] from the words of my moaning.  3. My God, I call out by day and You do not
reply, and at night I do not keep silent.  4. But You are holy; You await the praises of Israel.  5. Our ancestors trusted
in You; they trusted and You rescued them.  6. They cried out to You and they escaped; they trusted in You and they
were not shamed.  7. But I am a worm and not a man; a reproach of man, despised by peoples. 8. All who see me will
mock me; they will open their lips, they will shake their head. 9. One should cast his trust upon the Lord, and He will
rescue him; He will save him because He delights in him. 10. For You drew me from the womb; You made me secure
on my mother's breasts. 11. Upon You, I was cast from birth; from my mother's womb You are my God. 12. Do not
distance Yourself from me, for distress is near; for there is none to help. 13. Great bulls have surrounded me; the
mighty ones of Bashan encompassed me. 14. They opened their mouth against me [like] a tearing, roaring lion. 15. I
was spilled like water, and all my bones were separated; my heart was like wax, melting within my innards. 16. My
strength became dried out like a potsherd, and my tongue cleaves to my palate; and You set me down in the dust of
death. 17. For dogs have surrounded me; a band of evildoers has encompassed me, like a lion, my hands and feet.
18. I tell about all my bones. They look and gloat over me. 19. They share my garments among themselves and cast
lots for my raiment. 20. But You, O Lord, do not distance Yourself; my strength, hasten to my assistance. 21. Save my
soul from the sword, my only one from the grip of the dog.  22. Save me from the lion's mouth, as from the horns of
the wild oxen You answered me. 23. I will tell Your name to my brothers; in the midst of the congregation I will praise
You. 24. You who fear the Lord, praise Him; all the seed of Jacob, honor Him, and fear Him, all the seed of Israel. 25.
For He has neither despised nor abhorred the cry of the poor, neither has He hidden His countenance from him; and
when he cried out to Him, He hearkened. 26. Because of You is my praise in the great congregation; I pay my vows in
the presence of those who fear Him. 27. The humble shall eat and be sated; they shall praise the Lord, those who
seek him; your hearts shall live forever. 28. All the ends of the earth shall remember and return to the Lord, and all
the families of the nations shall prostrate themselves before You. 29. For the kingship is the Lord's, and He rules over
the nations. 30. They shall eat all the best of the earth and prostrate themselves; before Him shall all those who
descend to the dust kneel, and He will not quicken his soul.  31. The seed that worships Him; it shall be told to the
generation concerning the Lord.  32. They shall come and tell His righteousness to the newborn people, that which
He has done.
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` weqt ak wxt mildz i"yx  .2
..... xiy ilk my - xgyd zli` (`)

 ` weqt ak wxt mildz `xfr oa`  .3
.... miad` zli` enk wyg ixac jxc lr dyrp heit zlgz `ed ik ipira oekpde

 d wxt ilyn  .4
 (hi)miad` zli`:cinz dbyz dzad`a zr lka ... dicc og zlrie 

19. a lovely hind and a graceful mountain goat ... you shall always be intoxicated with her love.

 ` weqt ak wxt mildz `xfr oa`  .5
 xgyd zelr gk d`xi xy`k - xgyd zli` lr gvpnl (`)

` cenr hk sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz  .6
 dli`l xzq` dlynp dnl :`xif ax xn` ... xgyd zli` lr gvpnl  ...

` weqt ak wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .7
.xaci dklnd xzq` lry enikqd (a eh ,` c dlibn) l"f epizeax .'ek xgyd zli` lr gvpnl (`)

exne` l` al ziyp epkxc it lr mbe ,cecl xenfn xnel dfa cec z` qipkd in al miyl ie`xe
ixw 'eke did icedi yi` (d a xzq`) weqt lr (a ai dlibn) l"f mxn`na okzi j` .xenfne gvpnl

`l dil lihw dede irnyl diway `l i`c ,dcedin iz`c cec liaya `l` ,ipini dil ixwe icedi dil
lr gvpnl xn`i dfae ,ikcxn dipn wtpc o`nn dclep `id mb xzq` dpde .ikcxn dipn witp ded

,cecl eqgiil ie`xe ze`i mvra dfd xenfnd dpde ,dgilvd d"awdy xzq` `id xgyd zli`
:cecl xenfn edfe ,dci lr l`xyi elevp `le mlerl z`vi `l `ed `lnl`y

Rabbi Moses (Maharam) Alshech was born in Turkey in 1507, and died sometime after 1593. Alshech
came from a family of Spanish origin. He emigrated to Israel and settled in Safed, where he became a
dayyan in the rabbinical court headed by Rabbi Joseph Caro. 

fh wxt a l`eny  .8
¬̀¥vŸi ` ½ẍ¥BÎo ¤a i´¦r §n ¦W ÆFn §WE lE À̀ ẄÎzi«¥A z ©g´©R §W ¦O ¦n ` ¹¥vFi Wi ¦̧̀  ÁmẌ ¦n d́¥P ¦d §e mi®¦xEg«©AÎc©r c¦eC̈ K¤l¬¤O ©d ²̀äE d

F pi ¦ni «¦n mi ½ ¦xŸA ¦B ©dÎlk̈ §e Æmr̈d̈Îlk̈ §e c®¦eC̈ K¤l´¤O ©d i¥c §a©rÎlM̈Îz ¤̀ §e c ½¦eC̈Îz ¤̀  Æmi ¦pä£̀ «Ä l ³¥T ©q §i ©e e :l«¥N ©w §nE `F vï
i´¥n §C | l ´ŸM d ¹̈eŸd §i Li ¤̧lr̈ Áai ¦W ¥d g :l©r«Ï ¦l §A ©d Wi¬¦̀ §e mi¦nC̈ ©d Wi¬¦̀  ²̀¥v ¬̀¥v F®l §l ©w §A i¦r §n ¦W x¬©n ῭ ÎdŸ«k §e f :F «l Ÿ̀n §V ¦nE

Wi¬¦̀  i²¦M L ½¤zr̈ ´ẍ §A ÆL §P ¦d §e L®¤p §A mFĺẄ §a ©̀  c©i §A d ½̈kEl §O ©dÎz ¤̀  ÆdëŸd §i o³¥Y ¦I ©e [ei ½̈Y §g ©Y] e ½̈Y §g ©Y ÆŸ §k ©̧ln̈ x³¤W£̀  lE À̀ ẄÎzi«¥a
K¤l®¤O ©d i¦pŸc£̀ Îz ¤̀  d½¤G ©d Æz ¥O ©d a¤l³¤M ©d l º¥N ©w §i dÖ́l̈ K¤l ½¤O ©dÎl ¤̀  ÆdïEx §vÎo ¤A i³©Wi ¦a£̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀I̧ ©e h :dŸ«῭  mi¦nC̈

ÆdëŸd §i [i³¦M] iŸ³Me l À¥N ©w §i [dŸḾ] iŸḾ d®ï ªx §v í¥p §A m¤kl̈ §e i¬¦NÎd ©n K¤l ½¤O ©d x ¤n Ÿ̀́I ©e i       :F «W Ÿ̀xÎz ¤̀  dẍi¬¦q ῭ §e ̀P̈Îdẍ §A §r ¤̀
d¬¥P ¦d ei ½̈cä£rÎlM̈Îl ¤̀ §e Æi ©Wi ¦a£̀ Îl ¤̀  c³¦eC̈ x ¤n Ÿ̀I̧ ©e `i       :o«¥M dz̈i¬¦Ur̈ ©rE C ©n x ½©n Ÿ̀i i´¦nE c ½¦eC̈Îz ¤̀  ĺ ¥N ©w ÆFl x ©n³῭

:d«ëŸd §i F lÎx ©n¬῭  i «¦M l ½¥N ©wi «¦e ÆFl Eg³¦P ©d iÀ¦pi ¦n §i ©dÎo ¤A d ¹̈Y©rÎi «¦M s ©̧̀ §e i®¦W §t©pÎz ¤̀  W ´¥T ©a §n i©r ¥O ¦n ¬̀v̈ïÎx ¤W£̀  i²¦p §a
eiẄp̈£̀ «©e c²¦eC̈ K¤l̄¥I ©e bi :d«¤G ©d mF¬I ©d F zl̈ §l ¦w z ©g¬©Y d ½̈aFh Æi ¦l d¬ëŸd §i ai ¦̧W ¥d §e [i®¦pi¥r §A] i®¦pe¥r §A dëŸd §i d¬¤̀ §x ¦i i²©lE` ai

:x«ẗr̈ ¤A x©R ¦r §e F ½zÖ ªr §l Æmi ¦pä£̀ «Ä l ³¥T ©q §i ©e l ½¥N ©w §i ©e ÆKFld̈ F ÀzÖ ªr §l x ¹̈dd̈ r©l ¥̧v §A ÁK¥lŸd i ¿¦r §n ¦W §e q K ¤x®C̈ ©A
5. And king David came to Bahurim and, behold, there came out of there a man from the family of the

house of Saul, whose name was Shimei, the son of Gera, coming forth and cursing.  6. And he threw
stones at David, and at all king David's servants and at all the people and at all the mighty men who were
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on his right and on his left hand. 7. And so said Shimei in his curse, "Begone, begone, you man of blood,
and you wicked man.  8. The Lord has returned upon you all the blood of the house of Saul, in whose stead
you have reigned; and the Lord has given the kingdom into the hands of Absalom your son; and behold
you are in your own evil for you are a man of blood."  9. And Abishai the son of Zeruiah said to the king,
"Why should this dead dog curse my lord the king? let me go over, I beg you, and remove his head."

10. And the king said, "What is it between me and you, sons of Zeruiah? So let him curse, because the
Lord has [surely] said to him, 'Curse David'; who then shall [have the right to] say, 'Why have you done
so'?"  11. And David said to Abishai and to all his servants, "Behold my son who came from my body seeks
my life; how much more now [that] the Benjamite [should do it]? let him alone, and let him curse; for the
Lord has bidden him.  12. Perhaps the Lord will see (the tears of) my eye, and the Lord will return to me
good instead of his curse on this day."  13. And David and his men went by the road; and Shimei went
along the hillside opposite him, going and cursing and he threw stones toward him, and he threw earth.

i weqt fh wxt a l`eny lr jiyl`  .9
... xrhv`y dn ici lr izeny` zxtkl ilr mgxi 'd ile`

i weqt fh wxt a l`eny i"yx  .10
jexa yecwd z`n el xn`py `l m` jlnd z` llwi oixcdpql y`x `edy ezenk mc` xyt` - el xn` 'd

:`ed

i weqt fh wxt a l`eny b"alx  .11
oi` dfle cecl yperd df ribdl didp i"ydn ile` ik xirdl df xn` - cec z` llw el xn` 'd ik (i)
xyizi ezaygn lr welgl lczyiy ine uetgi xy` lka hily z"iyd ik ezripna elczyiy ie`x
zenelgd xacl eribdy l` daq did dfe eizenelg oiprn hlndl sqeil sqei ig` eyry enk mdilr

:mdd

` cenr bk sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz  .12
odilr - oixeqia oignye dad`n oiyer ,oiaiyn opi`e oztxg oirney ,oialer opi`e oialrpd

!ezxaba ynyd z`vk eiad`e xne` aezkd
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